
S GUIDE.

Brat street. Frank H . Plurnmer. agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. tWT,

Council Blaffs A Minneao- - I

ta Day Express.... I 11:05 am 4:41 am
tr . o . r?itw nut RinraM . . . 10:87 pm j 0:30 am
Washington Express J ;30 pm 3113 pm

f T .in m 1 'A nmu iiprF- - !;! ..-t- r
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bule Express f 1:44 am :B am
Kansas City Limited 4:48 am ll ;10 pm
s.n.rt.Wfwk inland Express 6:40 pim 9:t9un

Daily tGoing east. tQoing west.
ROUTE C, B. A RAIL

BTJRLINTON First avenue and Sixteenth st.
U.J. Tonng. agent.

TRAIW8. I L1ATI . aBBITX
:40 km fl :40 amSt. Lorn is Bxpresa

BV. bonis Express. ....... .. 7:87 pm t:h1 pm

6t Paul Express 6:46 pm i :o3 am
Beardstown Passenger. .... n:t pm 10:35 am

"ay Freight (Monmouth) . . 8 :00 am 1 :60 pm
Sterling Passenger......... 7:f5 am 6:40 pm
fct! Paul Express 540 am 8:45 pm
S testing Freight 11 : am 10:30 am

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST.CHICAGO. Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second

TRAINS. Li avs. Akrivb.
"I :00 a Hi 9:00 pm

3:60 t,rc 11:45 am
v:4Str 6:10 tm

Mail and Express
St. Paul Express
Ft. A Accommodation..

ISLAND PEORIAROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LliVI ;AIIV- -

Fast Mall Express 8T05 am 7:05 pm
2:50 nm 1 :3S pmExpress

Cable Accommodation 9:10am: 3:00 pm
4:00pm' 8:05 am

TJKLINGTON. CEDARRAPIDS & NORTH-er- a

railway, depot f xt of Brail T street. Dav-

enport. J.B.Hannecan, 't A Pa.Asent.
Davenport Trains. Lenvc. Arrive.

Faesumirer 4 :." pm 10 45 am
Freight 3:00 am! 0:45 am

Leave West Davenport.

West I.il'artv Trin North. ;Souh .

I'ltsovuger a6 :4S in al :(V am
h7 am bl.) 55pm

hlO 4 1 am
a0:2il pm a5:15 am

Freight :.nipm
Daily. Miallv except Suudiy. 3oing north,

t.oiiijr onth and vast

BMsMasaBai

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East, South and Southeast.
XAST BOUKO.

' Fast M'l.i Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0tam S :80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 6:03 am 3:27 pm
Galva :36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:88 pm
PrlcrevUle 10:30 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington. .... 9:15 nm
Springfield I 3 :40 pm 10:10 pm
Jacksonville..... j 4"0C pm 12 06 n't
Decatur 10 :00 pm
Danville I 3 :50 pm 1X:1U am
Indianapolis..... 3:35 am
Terra Haute 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Bvansville 1 IU 7 : 35am
St. Louis ... .... 7 :30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 n't
Louivil!9

WIST BOCND.

IjV. Peor:a. .. . aw nm
.t. Roc is Island... 1 :35 pm 7:05 pm

trains leave Rock Island
6 :00 a. ra. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3 :50 p .
m. and 1 :1S a. m. Leave PeoJia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :C0 p. m. and 1 :15
p m.

All trains run daily excent Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

ucoou reoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Hock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Tarongn tickets to all point? ; baggage caecked

throuch to destination.
OIBLI BRANCH.

Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Islsul .10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Revnolds.... 10.2(1 am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
j Accom. .Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.2(1 am 19.5.0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am! 1.45 pm

Bock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm

H.B. SUDLOW, . -- TOCKHOFbE.
Superintendent, eu'l Tkt. Aeet t

BANKS.

THE MOLINi

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, III.

Offlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savinsrs i ar.K. Organised 1S6S

5 Per CENT IXTEUEST :aID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

Opcnfrom 9 a. m. to 8 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from 7 to 8pm

Poster SKissEn, President
11. A. AlNSWORTH, Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hexen war. Cashier
directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,

C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. II. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Hsmcuway,

liirana Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the eardtn

spot of the westby the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart, President.
J. 6. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, cashier Bock Island Katiota

Sink.
C O. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons. Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

THE NEXT MORNINO I ft EL BRIQHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION I BETTER.
My doctor says ft acta srently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is made from herbs, and is prepared for us
as easily as tea. It Is calledlnriE's nEDicinEAilrinmriatawllitatsncandSlaoarkace. If von
cannot get it. send your address for a free sample,
line's Family Medicine moves the bowels)
each day. In order to be healthy this Is necessary.
Addrem nka TOR F. WUUDWASU, L.K null A,- - .

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A ffceent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drneeists who of
fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Compoukb, take uo substi-
tute, or inclese (1 and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 9 stamps. Addrce

POND LILLY CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.

Sold in Rock Island by Marshall A Fishei, !'
per lionse. Harts & Hanneen. 20th street and So
ave.. and drm:ists evervwhore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PAKXOTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office, in Mitchell Jt
tl Lynde 'e new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Isla -- e
O. National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

S. 8WBBKBT. O. L. VitKIX
SWEENEY Sc WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAV
lOnce in Bengeton's blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
4 TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on eood

security, make collections, Keforeiice, Mitch-
ell Jt Lynde. bankers. Office in Poetomca block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

T. and durlne the past two years with the firm of
Jrownine A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Audltoriam building, room 5, at
Moline.

C. J. SEABXX. S. W. SEABX.B.

SEARLE &JSEARLE,
TTORNEvS and Counsellors at Law and So

Alienors in Chancery; afllce Btford's block,
leek Island.

PHTSlClANS.

J, R, Hollowbush, H, D. Geo, E, Barth, H. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHYBIOIAN8 AND SURGKONS.

st. Telephone I05
Residence 7S1 31st St. 1188

orncE aotms:
Dr, Barth Dr. Hollowbush

9 to 10 a. m, I 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m, I to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building, 131 W. Sd St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars : 9 to 11 arc : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mters, M. D. Geo. W. Wheelr,;m. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPECIAI.T1E9 !

Snricerv anil iMasaws or Vomfn
ufflcc ovcrKrell & Math's. Telephone 1143.

oypicE hocus:
SR. ITERS DR. WHEELER.

0 to a. m. I S to 10 a. m.
to 5 and T to 9 p. ra. 1 to 3 and 7 to p. m
tes. telephone 12U0. I Res. telephone, 11 HO

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEAP.CE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by tho new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

DRS. BICXEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Himxati. Clark II. BuroitD.

HAMMATT & BUFORD.
A OnlTTTXTrTC T?olr Talnnd. Til. O f71 r' llnrn

O. 41, Mitchell' Jt Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUH A R.

Architect.
Plans and auperintendence for aH'class of

Room. 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde bnilding

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor.Frinco St.. Sew York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
on ttae European plan.

Room rates 51 a day and upward .
Rertaorant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
(street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat aud ferry lainlinc pass the door.
llILDRETil & ALLEN.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Miohigan Ava.and Monro St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INTRUOTIOM. CMIAS aOAROIMO.

Elsg.nt fireproof buUdinr
fend f or pmpsctus O. BL P0TTEKS,PrIa

THE AKGUS, F1UDAY.APRIL 7, 3 93.

CARPENTER'S WORK.

Tbey Could Appreciate Fine Music When
They Heard It.

A correspondent relates this incident:
'Ah," said Verdi, "the people have

always been my best friends from the
very beginning1. It was a handful of
carpenters who gave me my first real
assurance of success."

I scented a story, and asked for de-
tails.

"It was after I had dragged on in
poverty and disappointment for a long
time at Busseto, and had been laughed
at by all publishers and shown to the
door by all the impresarios. I had lost
all real confidence and courage, but,
through sheer obstinacy, I succeeded
in getting 'Jfabucco so the title of
'Nabuccodonosor is commonly con-
tracted In Italy rehearsed at
the Scala, in Milan. The artists
were singing as badly as they knew
how, and the orchestra seemed to be
bent upon drowning the noise of the
workmen who were busy making alter-
ations in the building. Presently the
chorus began to sing, as carelessly as
before, the Va, pensiero, but before
they had got through half a dozen
bars the theater was as still as a
church. The men had left off their
work one by one, and there they were,
sitting about on the ladders and scaf-
folding, listening. When the number
was finished they broke out into tho
noisiest applause I have ever heard,
crying: 'liravo, bravo, viva il maes-
tro!' and beating on the woodwork
with their tools. Then I knew what
the future had in store for me."

ENTIRELY TOO INGENIOUS.
His Wife I.ovcs Him. ltut He Got Into

Trouble.
A young married man at VTinnweiler,

Germany, had got to wondering if
his wifey really loved him and whether
she would weep and lament if he hap-
pened to die. Unable to find a satis-
factory answer to the problem, he de-

cided to put the matter to a practical
test. His better half returned one af-
ternoon from a visit to a neighbor,
little dreaming of the scene of horror
that awaited her. Stepping into the
room she started back, uttering a loud
scream, for there stretched upon the
bed lay her husband with his face all
splashed with blood, and beside him
lay the murderous weapon.

At her cries and lamentations the
neighbors flocked into the house.heard
the dreadful news and pitied the sor-
rowing widow. All at once, however,
the dear lamented one sprang from
the bed, "we'l and hearty," clasped
his despairing wife in his arms and
said:

"Here you have me again; I am not
dead. I only wanted to 6ee if you
would weep when I had gone."

And in order to produce this effect
he had besmeared his face with the
juice of a. beet root, laid the pistol
beside him and awaiting the return of
Bis wife with c.osed eyes and opened
mouth. The police are now going to
bring him up for creating a disturbance.

Kinarkable Suicide.
An extraordinary case of suicide is

reported in the IJerlin papers. A
Voy, feeling himself humili-

ated by a severe reprimand that had
been administered by his parents,
seated himself in a chair and after
loading a revolver handed it to his
brother, a lad of 0 years, and compelled
him to do the shooting. The little
fellow fired but one shot, killing his
brother instantly.

About as Mem as They Make.
A town in Southern Georgia claims

to have the meanest man in the coun-
try. He recently gave a load of wood
to a poor widow, then hired a colored
man to steal it and return it to him,
ana then had the colored man arrested
for theft and sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment.

A Million Frier ds
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in lr.
Kind's New Discovery tor consump-
tion, coulis and colds. If you have
never used this reat coujrh medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curat ive powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
hinjrs- - Each bottle is jjuaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
he refunded. Trial bottles at Hart,
& Ullelneyer's druj; store. Larj;e
bottles 6Ue and $1.

DESERVING PRAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. Kins New Discovery for con-
sumption. Dr. Kind's New Life pills,
Biicklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-edi- cs

that sell as well, or that have
riven such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarant ee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price,1 if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
;reat popularity on their merits.
Hart z & Lllenieyer, druggists.

BUCKLESS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuni-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. ft is guaranteed
to frive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Ilartz & Ullemevcr.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $ 2 trial bot--
41a fi-(.-n to fit rns(a lw
Kliue, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Fa. For sale by all drugj;st6; call
on yours.

The beautiful Helen, whose" carrying oS
caused the Trojan war, thus exerting an in
fluesce for centuries, was blond.

BLUNDERING WORK.

Velad-b- o Suicides Who Try to Cat
Their Throats.

"Did you ever cut a man's throat?"
asked a well-know- n physician.

I acknowledged modestly and re-
gretfully that as yet such a guileless
pastime had been denied me.

"One afternoon," continued the sur-
geon, "a would-b- e suicide was brought
to the hospital. He had made a most
desperate effort to cut his head off and
had slashed his throat almost from ear
to ear, but fortunately for him had
not severed the jugular. He was a
disgusting looking object, covered
with blood, while his windpipe hung
out of the gash like a piece of garden
hose, being cut squarely in two.

"The noise he made through it in
his efforts to breathe was horrible to
an ear unused to sounds of physical
suffering. It was quite a neat little
operation to get the windpipe in place
and sewed up, but I finally accom-
plished it, cautioning the house sur-
geon to watch the case closely, and if
the trachea became clogged, as I ex-
pected it would, to cut open the throat
again and insert a breathing tube.

"Two hours later I was hastily sum-
moned to the hospital. As I entered
the operating room I saw the house
surgeon, knife in hand, over the pa-

tient just about to cut his throat. As
he observed me he hurriedly handed
me the knife, requesting that I per-
form the operation. You see he had
never done it and he felt nervous.

"The man was lying on the operat-
ing table with purp'c face, distended
cheeks and eyes nearly protruding out
of their sockets. I gave him a quick,
sharp cut. The pent up air from the
lungs burst tmt with a rusli. The fel-
low afterwards told me that he suf-
fered a thousand deaths in those few
seconds and I believed him. If
would-b- e suicides would kindly sever
their jugular vein jnstead of their
windpipe they'd accomplish their pur-
pose with greater certainty and save
themselves and physicians much trou-
ble."

He D.dXot Call.
The nian wto tried Dr. SK-e"- Catarrh rvmedy

ar.il wjis tare of the $500 reward offered by the
proprietors for an incurable ciim-- , never called
lor his money. Why not? O, because he got
cured ! He was sure of two thin;.'?: (1) That his
catarrh conld net be cured. ('--) That he wonld
hare that $50(1. lie ia now sure of one thinfr. and
that is. that his catarrh is gone completely. So
he is out J50D, of course. The makers of Dr.
Sage's catarrh remedy have faith in their ability
to cure the worst cases of nasal catarrh, no mat-
ter of how long standing, and attest their faith by
their standing reward of 500, effcred for many
years past, for an incurable case of this lo.th-som- c

and dangcrons dieensc. The remedy is
sold by drngeisTs, atcnly50 cents. Mild, sooth-
ing, clcsnsing, deodorizing, antiseptic, and heal-
ing.

When Baby was sick, we pave npr Castoria.
When flie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she braanie Miss, she chin to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiic'ren Cry for
Pitcher's CastoHa.

For beauty, for comfort, for im-
provement of the complexion, use
only Pozzoni's Powder; there is noth-
ing equal to it.

Cti.Edret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Couching leads to consumption.
Kemp's Iialsam will stop the cough
at once.

mm J
HON. Z. AVERY,

One opths Lahocst Costcto dd Buna-alt- s
IN NEBRASKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gbakd Island, Iveb., April 8th, 101.

Dr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart, Jmf.
Gentlemen : I had been troubled with wrr.aT

Disease roR the taT so tears. 8"d a!ihouu I

was trenled tv able ibvsiciuus and tried n.ai.v
remedies, I grew steadily worse until I was cokk- -
PLETELV FHOtTKlTIO JNO CONFINED TO V Y OCO
WITHOUT NV HOPE OP RECOVERY. I WCUlld llV
very budbluk. -i- ntrspC'K when
my pulse wofTI J E--c Ijuldstop beatin?
altogether, " " aiid it was with
the (rreoiest difficulty that ray circulation cou: 1

HifTHOUSANDSHi
ck to consciorjKness again. While ia this condi-
tion I Jriedyour new heart Cure, and en
to improve from the first, and now I nm able to do
a Rood day's work for man 68 yearaofage. I give
Dr. Miles Ntw Heart Core all the
credit for luy recovery. It is over six months since
I hare taken any. although I keep a bottle fa the
bouse in case I should need it. 1 have ab-- n lived
your nerve and Liver Pills, aod tumka
great deal of them. . Z. Avekv.

Sold on at Positive Guarantee.
On. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

MM
Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar
to women.

7

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A H0Us
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP'OLIO

JOHN GJPSOXi,
HIE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEil,
now lucated in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street
tWLight shoes a specialty. I Pi!tc iht o:; n

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1113 Fourth vi i.ac.

Plans and rpeciflcations fnrnlfhed on all classes o work; also aer.t for WiUcr i pi;,- -,

Kdine BHnds, something new, stylish and desirable.

Established 1E80-18- MS.

THE
bv your Crockery, Glassware,

Woodware,
Cents Store.

MRS. MITSCH'S. 1314

JAPANESE
a
in m ii ii mill

C. SURE
A new and Complete .Treatment, consisting of

ttnppoeitories. Ointment in Capsnl?, also in Hox
and Puis; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or

Chronic, liecent or Hereditiry
Piles, Female weaknesses and mtny other dis-
eases; it i alwavs a great benefit to the
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall. II per box. 6 for $.; sent bv Why
suffer from this ternable discae when a written
Coarantee i positivly piven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample, unaramee itd by our

LIVER
Acts like macic on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
es; dispels ypepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Pisorders,leeplcssneia,Loff9 0f Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fllows their use. Positive cure for Sick Headache
and Constipation. Small, mild, tasy to take. Large
Vials of 5(1 fills 25 cents.

UAKTZ ULLMKYER Sole Agent Hock Isl-
and 1:1

LABOR. TIME, MONEY

b rsis

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bet:t Soap made
For Machiu use.

MADK BY

WARHOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Km

VP STOPPED FREE
II II w Imsa Parsnnt RvtriPf.

L J 1 1 II .AA Dr.KLINE 8 GREATu u ry
3

! I Inpallibi k if tAkcn as directed. A . SMMftr
ist days ute. Treatise laJ f.2jrriai ixnue "reT"
rreied. Send nam-- s. F. O. nd esjesi Address ot

A MEDICAL HOOK

Is

POLLAliS, sent f.,r 1
worth

Sealed Envelope.

1 Per Bottle at Druz-U- u
50c. Trial Size sent hy iu&iL

tetters for advice Marked
Tonsultins are
sci-- by our lihysirtans only.

zot phou meoicint co.
II. (i. Colnmn, Sw-- j

kalainzK, 'Mich.

HOPPE,

1 THE TAILOR.

1803 Second Avear

mm
.K0CUA1NTE0 WITH THE CECGRPhf CFTn.S::.T"l
UCH INFOKMATiuM rKCM ST j:r V - i ii

Ciiicaio, Hock Miffif
'ne Boute to mad frren ttlrej;,

ona, I.a Salle, Moline, Hoci Z'lii. :i 1

Wimcroot, Audubon. H:'--- i
i :ufl. in IOAVA : Miunnp l.s sr.i : -

SESJiTA; Wattrtown and Si. -- x l a

St. Josej.b tiid Ka:.-- sj C.:
iiiiaha, Lincoln. Fairburyaa i Nt!;- -

Attl:i50n, Leavenworth. K.rT"!:. T j- -i

a, Bellevilie, Abilene. Life l.V. f
a:"SAS; KlngSthcr, El r.euo J

tKiniTOKV; lenvcr. C r

t COLORADO. rnw s:ij
ir.i crazing lands, aiToruirj: ii.e t- --

.ituiiiunic&ti.x. to all towB3 :

viituwca! and southwest of Cl.iiJ :

Kr seapcr.

MASiancz:n
VESTIBULE HXFEZSS 7PJ:

w sling all competitors in ; '.er. t "--
men CHICACO ai:d l:s ; ;;

'.LUFFS ti3 O.MAHA, ani ! i"'r. t:
: i'.sVER, COLOHAl'O MT.IXu 61 ;' --T
CAXSAS CITY and T01TKA u:.-'- :

i list-Cla- Pay Coaches. FF.LK I.t .

1A1W, and Sleerers, witU h".
v loe at Ieuvtr a- -J

';:-jJjr'

"
liverlng rallvay lines, nov for e

lc:ureju
STANDARD

TZtAKS-ROCK- Y UOVIZTAIS

jver h)ch snperbly-efjuir- rl '",'- - pZ--

rilROUGH WITHOUT CIU-NO- n
Ijike City. Ogdea and San !'.;
T;r ivn ! ?n thi. Tirpct ani F.

'
ram l,ai.ltoa. Tike s Peak and !.U ;'--

renic resorts and cities anJ

DAILY FAST EXPHSSS TSJ

-- .."snt tewns.citiep and e?ion! ia ' 13

;.,n(-i- 8r.d the Ir. i.an t:ri::nry a - -

wo. tans, jij.m-ai.-- '
orr.ev;orfr ror all points north aJ n.

tie .'ake? and the Pacific Coait. ,.sfi
For Titkets. Mar. Folders, or ""-"- ' :j

. riu7 10 any u'ujvu
SEBAST"1: r inuu JOHN

ALWAYS CHEAPEST.
Save money "buying Cu-

tlery, Tinware, and Brushes, at the Old and

Reliable 5 a?d 10
C. Third Ave

TITS

Bleeding Itchin.e,

peneral
ren-

dering

mall.

aireut.

JAPANESE PELLETS

SAVED!

a&hing

Ixpartni.nf

rirsct

couuectioui

M

YOURSELfjXI
' 'lftronbl.lwi'.:i

..leet.Whif-- Tr
Jh5&Jiur '. . ;r

fc Bi a. pic.f Vj

MftSfcirtir.raiitee.V r. t " .

MSc&i Ths Virrrsat AfJiA Manufacture -
n

The Etv.s Ches: ' v- -J I

CINCINNATI, 0 A

I


